
F. No.1l-285/2011-FC 
Government of India 

Ministry of Environment and Forests 
(FC Division) 

Paryavaran Bhawdll, 
eGO Complex, Lodhi R02Ct 

New Delhi - rl () 510. 

Dated: 5th Novenlber, 2lH3 

The ;Jrincipal Secretary (Forests}, 
/\11 Stale / Unton Territory Governments 

S!I!;: CuideHnes for diversi.on of forest land for non-forest purposes under the Forest 

(Conscrvdtion) Act "}980- Sirnplified: procedure. for graJl~ of approval in certain C(1ses 

or rPIlP\'v("!I of lnining leases. 

1'his Ministry has heen receivipg representations to stipulate simplified procedure fur 
grdnt of ;-lpp-rovLll lltlder the Forest (Conservation) Act 1980 (Fe Act) for renewal of lllilling 
lL,t1<;t.~s. After careful exanlillati-on of the matter the following has been observed: 

(I) Ideally i:l le,ssC'f> sh~uld seek (lnd obtain approval under the Fe Act for diversion of 
enlire forest land located within a lllining lease at the time of its rE'nf~wal. I lov\/(~v(~r/. it 
h".'> been- observed that in rnany nlines, approval under the 1-'C Act [or diversion 01 

fO;-,'Sl land has been sought in a pieCe-nlE'al manner. Lessees in such cases continued [(J 

ilildl"l tc:-klc' rr'llning in !lOll-forest land or non-forest land plus d part of the jorp<;! 18nd 

ten \VhlCh dPprovc'd under thp. Fe Act has been obtained. 

(II) \lVith increased a-vvareness and stricl enforceOlent by Central and Stale/ Union 
Territory Covernments and various Courts of Law; lessees of these' mifles suhrnitted 
proposals for diversion of balance forest land located within such ndnins'Icdses. This 
Ministry vide letter No 11-~'162/20l20 Fe dated I" February 2013 h," aiso directed the 
S~dt(-' / UT CoVernlT\Cnts to ensure that approval {lnder the Fe Act foi- diversion of 
enhn: h .. )j;f!~t !(Inti iOG1.ted within a mining lease shall be obtained within two yeiu", (I (' 
on or bef01~e Jl.01.?01 5). 

(!ii) 1n s(~n'l(, of the Iydning leases; where this Ministry after critical eXc1.ITlindfjon of lhe 
status of r!?c\2tcnalion and surrender of the lnined out fon:st land and cHsllnng 
cOlllplianc~ VvTith all existing statues and guidelines, as applicable to SUC~l proposals, 
cKcorded in·-principle apl-'foval not long ago before expiry of the 111ining lease, yalidity 
of the l))ining lease hds expired before grant of final approva.l for diverSl{"lll :1f bleSt 
l<t:tJ 

(l\) If: such C~l~L'S ddhercnce to existing procedure involving exanlination of r1Ppo'>dl d.t. 
f-o!;:vcrai levC'is in the State/ Union Territory and Central Governmenls to (1btdin })j 1(")1 
dpprovai of Central CovenHnent .under the Fe Act for -renewal of mining leasp;:is not 
!lkc:J~· to :.-;erve any Llseful purpose dS no new facts, significantly dj.fferent trOlll those 
observed during examh1.a~ion of the previous proposal, not lon~ ago, lire· iike!v tu 
enlPJ"gp. frol1""l processing of de-novq. proposals .. 

Atter caretui E'xanlination of the nlatter it has therefor\" been decided- ~hal In 
Cdses, \<\ helC lx:fore subrnission of a report on cOlnpliance to conditions stipulated ill the ili

principit> dPproval by the concerned State/Union Territory Covenllllellt within the 
stq'llLlted pctioli Clf hve years front the date of grant of in-principle approvell, and gra.nt of 



final ,lp-proval by the Central GOVCl"nnlent, validity of the mining expires, inste~Hi of 
suD-nlis.cs.ioJ) of a de-novo proposal to obtain approval of Cenn-al Govern-nrent under the fC 
/\ct, for sllch forest land, for renewal of mining lease, the State/ UT Governments while 
submitting report On conl"pliance to conditions stipulated in the in-prillciple approval !Hc(Y 

spek clpproval of Central GoveFnll1ent under the Fe Act for diversion of sHch forest land for 
(i) original period of the nlining lease for which in-principle approval has alreCidy been 
~)((,Ol ded by the Central GoverJllllent; and also for (ii) renewal of 111ining lease for a period,
;·1<; sr)(-'cified by the State/ Union TerritOlY Government, not exceeding twenty years. Report 
on cornpjial1ce to a statute(s), circular(s) or directive(s), as applicable to such prOF}·osals, 
which canle into force after grant of in~princi~e approvaJ, if any, shan also be subrrtiUed to 
tl.iL> c..\.:-ntrdi GO\icrl1l11t:'nt along with the report on cO:tHpJiance to conditions sripuldlcd ill the 
i!~-t7Il!1Cipk approvaL 

In ~uch cases, dpart frOtll grant of final approval under the Fe Act for diver~}1on of 
!-'uch forest land tor original period of nlining lease, the Central GovcnUnelll, sha1J, dftl';

(.-lHlsid,·>ring ddvice of the forest Advisory COlllmittee or the State Advisory Gnm}l, ~IS thl:-? 
~-(::,;\::> C.ld\' be, clnd after such further enquiry as it may consider necessary, grant dppnJvdl ro 
the propos£11 of the St£1te/ UT GOVf'rnnlent for renewal of mining lease for a period, as mel)' 
he spt:'cified by the Cc-ntrcJI Governnlent, not exceeding twenty ye;Hs, with appr()pri("1l~ 

condItions or reject tht' same. 
Yours failhfulh::., 

.~ 
(H.C. Chaudhary) 

Assistant Inspector Genera.l of fOH'sb 
(:opy to:-

Sccretdry, ~;,1inistry of l'vTines, GovernnlPnt of India. 

2. Secretdry, Ministry of Coal, GovernnlE'nt of India . 

. ' Secretary, Minfstry of Steel, Government of India . 

..f- Principal Chief C()l")serva~or of forests, all State/UT Governnlellts. 

5. Nodal Officer, the Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, all State/UT Governments. 

6. All Regional Offices, Ministry of EuvironnlCJ).t & Fores.ts, Govern.nlent of lndic.. 

7. fointSecretary, In-charge, Impact AssC'ssmen; Division, MoEF, Govprnnlent of Indicl 

R. Chdlrl1l:2l.11, State bnvironnlent Irnpact ASSeSS111ent Authonly, all Stclte/!...I: 
C~)VcrnmC'nts. 

<..) Member-Secretary, State ~nvironnlent Imp'act ASSeSSl1lcnt Authority, all Statl'/lrJ' 
Governnlents. 

10-. Al1.Assistant Inspector General of Forests in Forest Conservation Division, ivloEr: 

11. All Advisors/ Directors/ Dy:Directors in the Impact ASSeSS111ent Division, MoE!--

12. Director, Rl'1:?iol1.=tl Office (Headquarters), 1vJinistry of Environnlent & Forests, New 
Delhi 

i:). ivlonitoring Celt Forest Conservation Division, MoEF for placing <:-l. copy of lhe exL:!11! 
guidchn('~ 011 website of the Ministry. . 

i q 1'5 to 5ecretMY I DGF&SSI i\!)G (FC)I ICf (FC), MoEF, GOVl'rnment of I1ld ia. ~ 

[S Cuard file. - . ~ ---
~"'""'} 

H.C. ChaudhMy) 
Assistant Inspector Gcneru.l of fOI"C'SlS 


